Appendix

I

EX RAAF MTD ASSOCIATION
P,O. Box 2135, Werribee

Ph/Fax: (03) 9742 2275

3030.

lVIEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
! herby apply for membership in the Ex RAAF MTD ,'\ssocialion.

Applicant detaiJs~
Family Name: ." ... ,...... ,,, ............... Given Names: .. "."" ...................... " .. Preferred: ....... "" ...... ..
Occupation: ..... " ....... """ ............ ', ..... "." ..... ,,. Ph: wk.(
Mob: (

) ... " .... " .... ,.... ah.(

) ............ .

)." ........... ,...... , .. Fax: (

)..........

RcsidcrHial address:
Postcode: ............... .
Postal address (if different from above)
Postcode: .. " ........... .
Membef1~hip

details:

(RAAr: service as MTD)
(Other ADF service)
0 (must be nominared by all ERMTDA full member)
Nominated bY' ........................ ,.............. Member No. ................. Signature: ................. " .. " ....
Joining Fee: $25
Membership stan date: ........... "....... Payment encl: $2SO
Plt'!lse enl'iuse ponnenl or evidence of/)aymenl with lhisform (lmi send to ERMTDA!
Full Memher
AffiliUlt' Memh(;'r
ASSOClClle Memher

6.Q.E.2~rvjce delails~

(Full members and afflli,.ue members only)
RAAF
ARMY
NAVY 0

Service:
Mustering: MTD 0
Service No: ....... .............

Other")

Other mustering or job: ...............................................................
Years of service: ..............

Rank at retirement: ........................ ..

Reunions and Marketing Items:
Are you interested in attending (he bi-anl1ual reunions"
Are ynu

0 ......·.... · ....·....·

illlcl'l'Sled in purchasing ASSIl. marketing

items'J (shins,

caps ell')

Yes
Yes

0
0

No

No

0

(The location and date of the next reunion will be publicised in the newsletters)

How did you hear about the Association'}
Newsletter 0
News item 0
Friend 0
Other: .......................................................... .
Could you be a contact person for your urea')
No 0
Yes 0
WOUld you be interested in taking an active role in the Assn.?
Yes 0
No 0
(committee, helper, special project etc.)

I agree to abide by the rules of the Association and authorise the committee to distribute
and/or release the above details to any other member on request. lPhone/fax numbers will
not be distributed without permission)
................................................... (signature)

* Members can request Ihl1lrheir contact details be held from release and pllbUcation.
Enclosed: Membership fee

.•

Joining fee $25 • .
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